The Singapore Green Building Council (SGBC) and Real Estate Developers’ Association of Singapore (REDAS) are pleased to bring to you a joint seminar to discuss the possibilities for buildings in a low-carbon economy.

The Net Zero Concept is the next logical step in the evolution of our buildings, and the seminar will share insights on Singapore’s carbon strategy, the differences between terminologies in the Net Zero space, as well as practical knowledge on efficient passive building design, carbon credit opportunities and the upcoming carbon tax.

THE FUTURE OF BUILDINGS SEMINAR SERIES:
TOWARDS ZERO ENERGY & CARBON NEUTRALITY
4 April 2018
2:00pm to 5:30pm
M Hotel
81 Anson Road, S(079908)
[Banquet Suite - Level 10]
Nearest MRT : Tanjong Pagar Station

Jointly organised by :
SGBC or REDAS
Member : $80
Non-Member : $120
[Inclusive of GST]

Event Partner :

Event in support of :
Date: 4 April 2018 (Wednesday)
Time: 2:00pm to 5:30pm (Registration begins at 1.30pm)
Venue: M Hotel (Banquet Suite – Level 10), 81 Anson Road S(079908)
[Nearest MRT: Tanjong Pagar Station]

The following tickets are available for registration. Please select your tickets carefully during registration.

Upon completion of registration, a system generated confirmation and invoice will be sent to the email address which you registered with.

- SGBC Member Fee*: $80
- REDAS Member Fee*: $80
- Non-member Fee*: $120

[*Inclusive of GST]

Register Now!

Programme (Click Here)

For enquiries, please contact us at: 67325518 or email: events@sgbc.sg